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6700 A E Wageningen 
The movement of water in the capillary zone r.ay be upward as well 
as downward. It is commonly accepted that this flow ï.iay be described by 
an equation which is valid for diffusion as well as nioiôture flow 
v = velocity of flow 
d<» 
v =. -k -r1- a m flow DO^ential 
az y -
z = length in direction 
of How 
For the upward flow this assumption will be vrlJ.d. For the downward 
flow it is not certain «het h er not, in case cracks ':.re present, a flow 
through these cracks may occur, which satisfies other•laws of moisture 
flow. Where no cracks and fissures are present in the coilf the assump-
tion of a linear equation of flow will hold. 
The Poiaeu'illJB equation for granular material 
The capillary flow is governed by a coefficient for unsaturated per-
meability. The formula of Poiseuille describes r:oi,tr.re flow in straight 
cylindrical capillaries of uniform radius as: 
r2 2 dm q = -— Ttr -r*-
^ 8 O oz 
The mean velocity v of this flow may be obtained by dividing the 
c
 2 
quan t i ty of flow q by the c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l area of the c . -p i l lary nr , 
t he r e fo re 
2 , n = viscosity of the fluid 
v _ £_££ 
c 8TJ dz r « radius of pore 
This formula is valid for straight cylindrical capillaries of uniform 
zxze. 
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The shape of the capillary system in soils however does not resemble 
a system of straight uniform tubes. It differs with respect to the variation 
in pore size, the complicated network and the winding pathway. 
The difference between uniformity and distributed pore size is met by 
a distribution constant. The difference between unlinked parallel tubes 
and a network of tubes is met by a ramification con-'.tant» The difference 
between straight tubes and the winding tubes is met by two tortuosity con-
stant s . 
The inil'aence of pore size distribution 
Mathematical considérations as to the influence of the differences in 
pore size reveal that to the exponent 2 of r in the last equation has to be 
added + b for p = 1 and -b for p » 0, where p and b are parameters of the 
cesorotion functiont 
b(A - log 'i') « p log v - (1 - p) log (p - v) 
¥ « moisture tension or 
negr/tive pressure 
v = moi ture content 
P » r;ax, moisture content 
A, bf p * constants 
The influence of the ramified pore system 
The ramified shape of the network of capillafies and voids is accounted 
for by multiplying the added value of b with a reduction factor ß which is 
of the order of 0,5 f°r granular material. 
The influence of tortuosity 
The tortuosity of the flow path is accounted for by multiplying dz by 
an elongation factor t. There are further indications in littérature that 
the exponent of r may be increased by a value Tf accounting for the increase 
in resistance due to the size of the bends of the winding flow path. The 
flow resistance k of the diffusion equation nay therefore be presented by 
2 +. - ß b + i 
k
 " on a r 
Here the conduc t iv i ty fac tor k s tands for the c m i l i a r y v e l o c i t y v 
cTF c 
a t " i ressure g rad ien t -— equal to u n i t y . QZ 
In thio formula the r has the meaning of the rr..c:.v.s of the largest 
pore v;hich actually conveys water. 
The importance of the air entry point 
The conductivity of the soil is obtained by integrating the quantity 
of flow over the whole range of pores present in the soil. For unsaturated 
soils the lower limit of integration is zero. The upper limit is the value 
of r of the largest pore containing water. Saturated conductivity or per-
rrsxbility requires integration between the limits of the smallest pore, which 
is again zero, and the largest pore present in the soil of which the size 
has a certain, often unknown value. 
Integration is performed over the pressure gradient expressed in df 
and dz. Now the diameter r is a function of ï and the formula has to be 
expressed in ¥, This poses the question what the value of ¥ is belonging 
to the value of r used as upper limit of integration. 
In saturated soil it is the Y value corresponding with the largest 
re.dius present in the soil. It is however not ¥ « 0 corresponding with r = * 
In unsaturated soils it is the radius, belonging to the moisture stress in 
the soil. In both cases the value of ? may be cr.loulated according the 
formula » 
r 
For the saturated permeability * the formula readsi 
ô = a r or a = 5/r 
max. ' max. 
From this follows for the unsaturated permeabilityj 
unsat. Ir I 
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In order to integrate the formula over df the expression in r is 
reduced tp an expression in f and reads: 
'unsat.t~ \ f / 
This value of k is inserted into the diffusion equrtion. 
3oi:'.arison with the Gardner expression 
Criticism on the formula k , « -*- has been nassed and objection 
unsat. _,n 
is made that for Y = 0 the value of k becomes ii.finite. It was suggested 
sa t . 
to counter this result by assuming a formula (GARDT^:) I 
t 
unsat, f1 + . a 
which for Y *= 0 gives k 
sat. 
a/a. This suggestion r.s .es over at the fun-
di::-•;]•? ntal fact that the permeability is primarily ,••. function of the pore 
r-'-diuK and not of the tension. 
Assuming a value of ? equal to zero which seers reasonable, in fact 
very unreasonably means assuming maximum pore o.ir.-.-etcr of infinite size. 
The into:-ration limit, however, should be r or Y . and taking this 
* » max. xn. 
ir.-c consideration, complications of our formula for 1: ./ith an extra con-
stant may be avoided. 
The equation of capillary flow 
The pressure gradient deserves some attention. The water flows under 
influence of the gradient due to the degree of uns;'tur->tedness and the in-
fluence of gravity, 3y upward flow the two gradients partly neutralize each 
o'i'.\erf by downward flow the two gradients add up. The gradient due to grav-
ity is, in case water is the moving liquid, equal to unity. 
'The differential equation 
V.ovi we may w r i t e : 
upward flow 
v 
tt.xn.*n |Q2 J 
dz •» j i L 
6 f n > 
tEXBc 
+ 1 
Downward flow 
v « Ô Ï c ; . i n . . n / dz \ 
dz d* 
5 — ? _ ! 
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The simplest solution, obtained for n = 2, readsi 
Indications for the construction of a nomogram' _-_
 ( • 
The integration of these equations, simple in oace the value of n is 
e';ual to 2, becomes more complicated for other v:~l.ues oi' n. The integrations 
were solved and the relation between f and z computed» The solution is 
obtained by equating n to p/q with p and q whole numbers. Now calculation 
iü done with new variables 
I 
V p / v , \ 1/P 
? J• / n . S and / - a-4 
ÔÏ n. - / ÔY n. 
A nomogram of the equations for various vr.lxi.es of n could be made 
by drawing up a number of curves for the relation 
S - f T 
as the main nomogram and by constructing a network with which the values. 
of S and T csn be computed separately. In this nomogran. • the value of 
5? . is contracted to d. In cases where Ï . is not linown its value best i.'ixn, m m . 
nay be assumed to 0,1 or log 1? m i n > « 1,0. (see loose nomogram sheets added aH 
tiie end of the paper) 
How to use the nomogram 
The nomogram consists of two sheets A and 3 which should be laid 
upon each other in such a way that the curves on sheet A for upward and 
downward movement are brought in the correct position with respect to the 
coordinate system or sheet B for log Y - the horizontal coordinates - and 
•„.Ätiiü*,..^-* 
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log z - the vertical coordinate axis. The coordinate axis for log z is 
plotted on a logarithmic scale, but is numerated with the values of z. 
Here z indicates the height of the point of observation in the profile above 
the groundwater table, for which the log? of the solution of the equation 
found with the nomogram is valid. 
T&fle two sheets take up the proper position with respect to each other 
when the oblique lines AB and A'B' coincide. But them a shift along the 
line is still possible. The exact p©gition is found as follows: 
A value of the exponent n is selected, say 1.8, Also a value of Sf . > 
e
 • * * taxnk 
• à is selected^ say 0,50 m. On sheet A this point is narked. 
Then a value for the capillary velocity is chosen^ say 1 mm. a day. 
On sheet B the point for v « 1 mm. and the exponent n «• 1f8 is also marked. 
® 
Now the lines AB and A'B» are shifted along eaoh other till the two 
points coincide. In this position the curved lines of sheet A and the coordi-
nate system of sheet B match and the values for log Ï and z belonging to-
gether may be read by using the curves -for the exponent 1t8 which is visu-
ally interpolated between the lines given. 
•/-*.* .~£ä*a»«~**«^*» 
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In the example chosen we read the following solution, using the two 
loose sheets of the nomogram added to this papen 
Upward flow 
log? - ,; 0,5 
z cm. - 3 
1,0 
10 
\5 
23 
2,0 
40 
2,5 
4ö 
5,0 
52 
3,5 
53 
4,0 
54 
Downward flow 
Z OI3. •• 
log ¥ « 
1 
0 
5 
0,66 
10 
0,95 
30 
1,54 
50 
1,42 
70 
1,46 
100 
1,48 
150 
1,48 
The question what the situation is at 70 on. at log f » 3 above the 
water table may be read by shifting the sheets to a position «here the 
interpolated curve for n « 1,8 intersects-the log ? » J and the z « 0,70 m. 
ooordinate lines« In the network the lines for d « 0,50 an(* n » 1,8 interseci 
on the line for v - 0,58 nun. At this height of 70 om. and with the suction 
value selected, the upward capillary flow reduces from 1 cm. to 0,58 nra. a 
day. 
With the aid of the desorption curve these results for ¥ may be con-
verted to moisture contents. 
Considerations for the choice of the constants 
Under practical circumstances no accurate information generally will 
be available as to the value of ¥ . and of the exponent n. It may be as-
mm. " 
suned that values for the constants A, b and p of th« desorption curve 
ar« obtainable from laboratory determinations or correlation with profile 
descriptions. The value of ¥ . . S and -r will have to be estimated in an r
 * mm.»
 r 
other way. Consideration of soil texture and soil structure may be helpful.. 
Considerations as to f . 
mm. 
As approximation may be used that the largest pore diameter will be of 
the order of 2QF?o of the diameter of the largest particles which a^ re still 
present in such a quantity that they have an influence on the pore space 
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distribution« A particle size might be selected whioh is »xoeeded by only 
20$ of the particles with respect to volume. The granàJtAT analyses may prov-
ide these data0 This consideration is only valid for sandy soils. In clay 
soils the water primarily flows through cracks, 
Consideration as to ß 
The ramification factor will be of the order of 0,5 i-a soils, where the 
soil moisture flows through the network of pores between thé soil particles. 
This is the «ase by sandy soils. In densely packed soils with tetrahedral 
particle arrangement the ramification factor will be eomewhat higher than 
in loosely packed soils, with cubical arrangement. In the latter case more 
branching off is possible. In clay soils, where the water flows through cracks 
the flow path is not very ramified and the value of •} nay be nearer to unity, 
Considerations as to t and T 
The tortuosity factor t, accounting for the lengthening of the flow path, 
disappears by bringing the saturated permeability into the formula. The factor 
t will depend on the type of flow path, using craoks ©r pores in granular 
fflateriale A certain correlation between the ramification factor ß and the 
tortuosity faator x may be assumed. For ß » 1 the valut Of t will therefore 
be zero* for ß - 0,5 this value will decrease to 0,5« This may be described 
Toj t • 1 - ß0 If the flow path is straight there is no branching off. 
Considerations as to the distribution of pore sizes 
The pore space distribution, as described by the desorption cujrve in-
 % 
fluences the exponent in such a way, that - as earlier is stated in this 
paper -, by the value of p « 0 for n the value 2 - ßb + T matches. For p - 1 
this value becomes 2 + ßb + T. Linear interpolation for intermediate values 
of p may be done by using 
n « 2 + ß ( 2 p - l ) b + T 
what gives the same results for p * 0 or 1, 
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Flnal estimate of the exponent 
By inserting in this formula the expected correlation between ß and T 
just mentioned, the exponent might be given as 
n » 2 + ß(2p-l)b + (1-ß) 
or 
n - 3 + ß|(2p-1)b -1)V 
Beoause b and p follow from the analyses of constants for the desorptiox 
curve, the problem how to use of the nomogram, simplifies to the problem 
of estimating ¥ . and ß. The value of ß may be chosen noon the impression 
mm, 
of the soil structure being fissured or of a structureless granular type«> 
Also information on the permeability in horizontal or vertioal direction 
may support this impression of soil structure in oase of straight line 
flow in orientated granular material. 
It will be cLear that all these estimates may prove to be inaccurate 
and a direct laboratory determination of ? . and n will make these conside-
mm. 
rations superfluous. The determination of the unsaturated conductivity is 
however difficult and the aim of the paper is to make capillary problems 
aoceseable to the project engineer and the agricultural advisor oftna lackin 
laboratory support in the field. 
Considerations as to the errors of the estimates 
The flow equation is based on the value of ¥ Ï . and n according 
« min. 
f \ n 
\ rain,/ 
Y «• proportionality factor 
The procentual error due to incorrect estimates of Ï . and n now is 
am, 
—*• » log y ' • ' dn - y • "" d¥ 
min. 
mm 0 mxa»
 v 
dn •» «rror of n 
all . m error of T . 
nan, ' mm, 
On first sight it will be clear that the largest influence on the 
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I 
accuracy is exerted by d'f . The logarithm will have a vaj.ue of I-or- 2 
raxn. 
and a/î . will be - though variable - not much smaller than' 0,6, An equal . 
' mxn» * 
influence of the errors of n and ? . would be obtained for da equal to 
mxn. • 
1C$ of d? . . We suppose that the error of ¥ . will often be twic* as much. 
mm, man« 
This shows that any activity to increase the accuraey should at' first concen-
trate on a more accurate description of the desorption curve at its satu-
rated lower end by assessing the maximum pore size» This is of »ore impor-
tance than assessing the exponent n by the rather difficult determination 
of the unsaturated permeability. 
An example may give an indication of the magnitude of the error« 
max« mxn0 
assumed value in cm. 0,015 10 2 100- • 
aetual value in cm. 0,030 5 2,$ 
magnitude of error d . «-5 dn « 0.5 
° mxn.
 J
 f 
il.loem«(+ o,5)-frx(-5) 
• + 1,0x0,5+1,0 
# 
- + 1,5 
The error should be calculated with respects to that value - assument 
or observed - that yields a positive error^Y 
In the equationi 
the error of y is equal tot .*' 
dY - 1,5 V ,,. 
In case the value of z in the nomogram is given^ a value óf 1,5 times 
Y will be compensated by a value of v /1,5. A result for v is obtained which 
is only 6"$ of what it in reality should be. 
Considerations as to the propagation of the errors and some tentative 
calculations will be valuable to make to justified use of the nomogram. 
